
 

 

 

 

Dear Friends and Supporters, 

I greet you all in Jesus’ name. Hope you’re keeping well.   

Weather in Kititi village............it’s already dry and hot now after 2 months  rains 
which left most of the roads impassable. Am glad the Kititi Women’s cooperative 
used this rainy season effectively. Fields – cooperative gardens have been planted 
with vegetables, sweet potatoes and beans and they reckon it will be good harvest 
come in August this year. 

If Kititi village is to realize development, the women need to be involved in 
development programs so as to reduce the dependency syndrome and to transform 
the women groups into a productive force. This is exactly what PfHU is doing in 
Kititi.The women’s cooperative is engaged in many productive activities like 
farming, tailoring and hand crafts as away to earn a living. At the moment, the 
women are busy making face masks for the children at Cornerstone primary school 
as away to protect and ensuring safety of the children from this new variant – 
Corona virus. 

Our community- Kititi village 

Cornerstone primary school is operating under strict Covid-19 preventative 
measures (wearing of face mask, maintaining body distance and regular hand 
washing). O f recent, the government of Uganda passed partial lockdown and inter -
district travel restrictions. Most businesses have been affected and families can’t 
access basic needs.  



Uganda is one of the poor countries which are terribly struggling to get Covid-19 
vaccines. A few doses of Astra Zeneca were procured from India, but as for now 
India has closed its doors. It’s a pity we can’t get vaccines for our dying people. Here 
in Kititi Village, families and teachers would love to be vaccinated but no luck.  

Am happy though to report to you that Dr. Baker and Nurse Betty are doing an 
incredible job sensitising households about proper preventative measures and how 
to keep safe. They move around houses and making sure families are adhering to 
these measures. 

 

Support Our Work 

When you donate to PfHU, 100% of your tax-deductible gift covers the cost of our 
programs.   

Because of COVID-19 Kititi families need your support more than ever. 
Your gift allows us to continue to EDUCATE, FEED, CLOTHE, and 

provide MEDICAL CARE, SKILLS TRAINING and so much more for children and 
women most affected by the Pandemic. 

Make your gift more impactful.... 
 

 

Jajja Kate Oakley is always available to talk to you. 
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+447791680204To provide children in underserved countries with the knowledge and 
resources they need to be successful. 

 

To provide children in underserved countries with the knowledge and resources they need to 
be successful. 


